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Effectiveness of policy to provide breastfeeding groups
(BIG) for pregnant and breastfeeding mothers in primary
care: cluster randomised controlled trial
Pat Hoddinott, senior clinical research fellow,1 Jane Britten, research fellow,1 Gordon J Prescott, senior
lecturer,2 David Tappin, senior clinical lecturer,3 Anne Ludbrook, professor,4 David J Godden, director1
ABSTRACT
Objective To assess the clinical effectiveness and cost
effectiveness of a policy to provide breastfeeding groups
for pregnant and breastfeeding women.
Design Cluster randomised controlled trial with
prospective mixed method embedded case studies to
evaluate implementation processes.
Setting Primary care in Scotland.
Participants Pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers,
and babies registered with 14 of 66 eligible clusters of
general practices (localities) in Scotland that routinely
collect breastfeeding outcome data.
Intervention Localities setupnewbreastfeedinggroups to
provide population coverage; control localities did not
change group activity.
Main outcome measures Primary outcome: any breast
feeding at 6-8 weeks from routinely collected data for two
pre-trial years and two trial years. Secondary outcomes:
any breast feeding at birth, 5-7 days, and 8-9 months;
maternal satisfaction.
Results Between 1 February 2005 and 31 January 2007,
9747 birth records existed for intervention localities and
9111 for control localities. The number of breastfeeding
groups increased from 10 to 27 in intervention localities,
where 1310 women attended, and remained at 10 groups
in control localities. No significant differences in
breastfeedingoutcomeswere found.Anybreast feedingat
6-8 weeks declined from 27% to 26% in intervention
localities and increased from 29% to 30% in control
localities (P=0.08, adjusted for pre-trial rate). Any breast
feeding at 6-8 weeks increased from 38% to 39% in
localities not participating in the trial. Women who
attended breastfeeding groups were older (P<0.001) than
women initiating breast feeding who did not attend and
had higher income (P=0.02) than women in the control
localitieswhoattendedpostnatal groups. The locality cost
was £13400 (€14410; $20144) a year.
Conclusion A policy for providing breastfeeding groups in
relatively deprived areas of Scotland did not improve
breastfeeding rates at 6-8 weeks. The costs of running
groups would be similar to the costs of visiting women at
home.
Trial registration Current Controlled Trials
ISRCTN44857041.
INTRODUCTION
Evidence for short term and long term health benefits
of breast feeding for mother and child is increasing.1 2
The World Health Organization states that optimal
nutrition is exclusive breast feeding (breast milk with
no other fluids) for six months and continued breast
feeding for two years.3 Scotland has among the lowest
breastfeeding rates in the developed world; only 44%
of babies received any breast milk at 6 weeks in 2005.4
Two Cochrane reviews have summarised the
evidence for interventions that increase the prevalence
of breast feeding.56 Additional one to one professional
or lay support increases the duration of any breast
feeding up to 6 months, with a greater effect for
exclusivebreast feeding.6 Somerandomisedcontrolled
trials of lay supporters and some professional educa-
tion interventions in pregnancy have included group
settings,6 7 but evidence is limited and the effectiveness
of health service provided breastfeeding groups is
unknown. Professional support interventions extend-
ing through pregnancy, birth, and after birth are more
effective than interventions concentrating on a shorter
period.8 Interventions that tackle health inequalities in
breast feeding are particularly needed, as younger
more disadvantaged women are less likely to breast
feed.4 The UK National Institute for Health and
Clinical Excellence endorses the WHO/UNICEF
baby-friendly hospital initiative’s 10 steps to successful
breast feeding as a minimum standard for postnatal
care.9 10 The 10th step is to foster the establishment of
breastfeeding support groups and refer mothers to
them at discharge from hospital. A randomised
controlled trial of the baby-friendly hospital initiative,
without step 10, increased the duration of breast
feeding until 1 year in Belarus11; however, the
generalisability of these findings to the United King-
dom is uncertain.12
A preliminary, non-randomised, controlled inter-
vention study offering group based breastfeeding peer
coaching, one to one breastfeeding peer coaching, or
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both significantly increased any breast feeding (exclu-
sive or partial) at two weeks after birth by 6.8 (95%
confidence interval 1.2 to12.4) percentagepoints, from
34.3% to 41.1%.13 14 The intervention was not effective
in one area, however, and the researchers hypothesised
that relationships between health professionals could
determine outcome.15 In addition, the extent to which
the action research method contributed to the success
of the intervention was unclear.16 That preliminary
study informed the Breastfeeding inGroups (BIG) trial
design.
Our aimwas to evaluate the clinical effectiveness and
cost effectiveness of a policy for providing breast-
feeding groups for pregnant women and breastfeeding
mothers. Our objectives were to compare before and
after breastfeeding rates at 6-8 weeks and women’s
satisfaction with breastfeeding support and social
support, and to measure the costs of the intervention
to the health service and to parents. We chose a
pragmatic cluster randomised controlled trial design to
randomiseprimary carepopulations to receive apolicy
intervention. We used qualitative and quantitative
methods to build embeddedprospective case studies to
investigate the amount of intervention delivered and
the group characteristics and to compare group activity
between intervention and control localities. Policy
implementation processes and how they influenced
outcomes in intervention localities will be reported
separately.
METHODS
Participants
All 66 clusters of general practices (localities) that
routinely collected breastfeeding data through the
Child Health Surveillance Programme (CHSP) of the
NationalHealth Service (NHS)Scotland fromOctober
Measurement of breastfeeding outcomes (1 October 2002 to 30 September 2004)
Measurement of breastfeeding outcomes (1 February 2005 to 31 January 2007)
Non-participating localities collecting
outcome data (external control)
Usual care with no new breastfeeding
group activity (control)
Policy to provide breastfeeding
groups (intervention)
2 years pre-intervention
4 months preparation
2 years from baseline
2 years from baseline
Baseline
Randomisation
a
a
e
dc fe f j
cb
b
ed
b
ih kjg
e
Training day and information packs for each locality for <20 health visitors, midwives, or others likely to be involved in groups
Double pre-trial breastfeeding group activity, cover main populations in locality, and set up minimum of two new groups for two years
c
g Group meeting attendance registers, diaries, and first time participant characteristics questionnaire
k Group facilitator workload survey over one week to assess staff costs
f Health visitors distribute (months 6-24) questionnaire at routine 6-8 week baby check appointment to women who initiated
breastfeeding (put baby to breast at least once after birth). Questionnaire includes maternal satisfaction with breastfeeding
experience; social support; attendance at general birth related and specific breastfeeding groups, classes, or workshops in pregnancy
and after birth, with free text question about experiences attending groups
e Structured telephone interviews every six months with key informants to map all breastfeeding related activity in each locality
h Structured group observations (n=17)
d Set up and hold locality steering group meetings every 6-8 weeks for group facilitators, participants, voluntary sector, and relevant
locality stakeholder representatives to reflect on policy implementation
j Questionnaire to breastfeeding group (intervention) and postnatal group (control) participants to determine costs including travel,
childcare, time, and lost income, and benefits and value of groups (willingness to pay questions)
i Qualitative interviews (n=105 participants in 126 interviews). Focus groups (n=13) with health professionals and peer supporters.
Individual or pair interviews (face to face (n=41) or telephone (n=27)) with group facilitators, minimally involved health professionals,
nurse managers, women group attenders, and non-attenders
Run groups according to the protocol
Fig 1 | Timing and characteristics of intervention
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2002 were eligible to participate. We recruited 14
localities, and general practice membership remained
unchanged throughout the trial, despite national
reorganisation of primary care. The main reasons for
localities not participating were lack of capacity owing
to shortages of staff, skills, or funds or service
reorganisation (n=16); low initiation of breast feeding
or existing groups meeting demand (n=16); and
unacceptability of the control arm as they wanted to
develop groups (n=12).17 We used a two stage consent
process: at locality manager level and for individual
womenattending a group for the first time.Written and
verbal information was given to pregnant women and
breastfeeding mothers at 28 week antenatal appoint-
ments; at subsequent contacts with midwives, health
visitors, and volunteers; and through posters in clinics
and community venues.
Interventions
This was a pragmatic trial, and locality staff imple-
mented the policy largely within existing resources.
Figure 1 shows a time line describing the complex
intervention and associated research activity, 18 and the
box describes the policy. We asked each intervention
locality to at least double their number of breastfeeding
groups, to set up aminimumof two new groups, and to
provide population coverage. Our aim was to design a
policy that was reproducible for the purpose of the trial
but would incorporate some features of the action
research process, which was thought to contribute to
the success of the preliminary study. 13-15 In the
preliminary study, one precisely defined, reproducible
group model did not suit all areas; however, we
considered six characteristics to be important and
fixed these for the BIG trial (box): weekly group
meetings; women only; a health professional group
facilitator; pregnant women and breastfeeding women
invited to attend; at least 50%of thegroupmeeting time
to be social and interactive; and a woman centred
approach. The finer details of group venue, timing,
continuity of facilitator(s), structure, content, ambi-
ence, refreshments, and child care arrangements were
flexible and could be decided locally. Intervention
localities had fourmonths before the start of the trial to
find group venues, attend training, and appoint a local
investigator.
We hypothesised that several mechanisms would
operate when the policy was implemented both at
locality level and at breastfeeding group level. At
locality level, we anticipatedmultidisciplinary partner-
shipworkingbetweenmidwives andhealthvisitors and
involving key stakeholders such as voluntary breast-
feeding organisations.At breastfeeding group level, we
hypothesised that groups would improve self efficacy
with breast feeding and facilitate pregnant women
seeing breast feeding and sharing experiences with
mothers, thus positively influencing feeding
decisions.19-21 Groups would provide opportunities
for additional professional and lay support.6 Support
would be in format iona l , emot iona l , and
affirmational,22 and it would operate between indivi-
duals and groups, both within and outside the group
setting, through social networking.
Outcomes
Our primary outcome was the number of babies
receiving any breast milk at 6-8 weeks. Secondary
outcomes were the number of babies receiving any
breastmilk at birth, 5-7 days, and 8-9months, aswell as
maternal satisfaction and social support. Breastfeeding
outcome data came from two routinely collected
national databases: CHSP data collected by health
visitors at the first visit, which records feeding at birth,
at discharge from hospital, and around 10 days; the
6-8 week and 8-9 month child development reviews23;
and Guthrie data collected bymidwives at days 5-7 for
the phenylketonuria screening programme, in which
the blood spot card documents the current feeding
Breastfeeding group policy
In localities
Amount of intervention to be achieved
We asked each intervention locality to at least double the amount of breastfeeding group
activity, set up a minimum of two new breastfeeding groups, and ensure that all main
population centres had access to a breastfeeding group
Resources provided
Each localityappointedalocal investigatorwhowasahealthvisitorwithan interest inbreast
feeding. Resources were provided to protect her time for one day a week for the fourmonth
set-upperiodandhalf adayaweek for the two intervention years. Each locality nominateda
principal investigator (noadditional fundingprovided),whowasapublichealthpractitioner
or health promotion officer, to oversee trial implementation. Midwives and health visitors
facilitated groups as part of routine antenatal and postnatal care, supported by local
volunteers, other interested health service staff, and students. We provided written
information for women and posters
Implementation of the policy
Weasked each locality to set up steering groupmeetings every six to eight weeks for group
facilitators and for participant, voluntary sector, and relevant locality stakeholder
representatives. The aimwas for steering groups to capture themultidisciplinary sharing of
experiences, support, and reflective practice, which was an important component of the
preliminary action research study.13-15 We asked steering groups to reflect on what was
workingwell, whatwas notworking sowell, andwhat could be changedwithin the scope of
the trial protocol and to review any changes made
Pre-trial training
Weoffered twohalfday trainingseminars for20healthprofessionals ineach locality: oneon
group facilitation skills ledbyanexternal consultant andoneon trial conduct, protocol, and
data collection.Weprovided awritten trainingpack andapasswordprotectedwebsitewith
access to all training materials
In individual breastfeeding groups
The following six aspects of breastfeeding groups were fixed across all seven intervention
localities. These characteristics were derived from the successful preliminary action
research study.13-15
 Weekly group meetings
 Women only
 A health professional group facilitator must be present
 Pregnantwomenandbreastfeedingwomen to be invited to attend; implicit in this is the
need forhealthvisitorsandmidwives towork together to recruitwomentoattendgroups
 At least 50% of the group meeting time to be social and interactive
 A woman centred approach to group timing, content, and structure based on the
women’s needs
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method.24 Comparing Guthrie and CHSP data, with
their different collection methods, enabled us to assess
completeness of population coverage. For non-partici-
pating localities, we analysed CHSP and Guthrie data.
We assessed maternal satisfaction with breast feed-
ing and social support by using the maternal breast-
feeding evaluation scale and theDuke-UNCfunctional
social support scale.25 26 We gave a postal return
questionnaire to a cohort of mothers who initiated
breast feeding (defined as having given their baby
breast milk at least once), when they attended their
6-8 week child development assessment. The ques-
tionnaire also asked about sociodemographic charac-
teristics, feeding history, attendance at birth related
groups, and their perceived helpfulness.
We collected quantitative and qualitative data (fig 1)
tobuild case studies at two levels: the casedefinedas the
locality (intervention and control) to investigate
differences in implementation of the intervention and
in routine care between all areas and the case defined as
the group to evaluate group styles andprocesses. In this
paper, we report case study data that relate to the
amount of intervention delivered and baby-friendly
hospital initiative accreditation.Wedid apre-trial audit
of breastfeeding groups to map activity across Scot-
land, whichwe repeated at the end of the trial (table 1).
Consenting first time group attenders (women and
facilitators) completed a characteristics questionnaire.
Theirunique identifierandgroupcontent andstructure
were recorded in group meeting diaries. We did four
structured telephone surveys with 45 key informants
from 14 localities to monitor breastfeeding group
activity, other breastfeeding initiatives, and changes in
maternity and child health services during the inter-
vention.
Costs and benefits
To evaluate the costs and benefits to women, we asked
group facilitators to give questionnaires to all women
attending breastfeeding groups (intervention) and
postnatal groups (control) during three separate one
week periods throughout the trial, covering different
times of year, and spaced out to minimise the risk of
includingwomenmore than once. ThemainNHS cost
was staff time.NHS staff attending intervention locality
groups completed work diaries over one week and
recorded group and travel time in group meeting
diaries.
Sample size
Theminimumexpectedclinically importantdifference
betweenbreastfeeding rates at 6-8weekswas6.4%over
two years, which in theory would have enabled
Scotland to meet its government target of 50% of
women breast feeding at 6 weeks by 2005. Using
2001-2 data, we estimated a pooled standard deviation
of 9.3%anda correlationbetweenpre-interventionand
post-intervention rates of 0.9. A standardised differ-
ence of 0.7 (6.4%/9.3%) could be detected with 80%
power at the 5% level of significance with 66 units in
total at one time point. By using correlated pre-
intervention and post-intervention measurements, we
needed approximately 13 localities (68×(1−0.92)),
rounded up to an even 14 in our original power
calculations. The revised estimate of pooled standard
deviation of 7.4% from the recruited sample indicated
that we needed approximately eight localities
(42×(1−0.92)). We expected woman level secondary
outcomes to have an interclass correlation coefficient
of 0.01 in clusters of approximately 100.
Randomisation
Localities varied in size, baseline breastfeeding rates,
the number of pre-existing groups, andhowpregnancy
and postnatal care were organised. We matched them
inpairs byusing the threemost important criteria likely
to affect access to groups: mean breastfeeding rate at
6-8 weeks in 2002 and 2003; rural classification from
the Scottish Household Survey,27 and existing number
Table 1 | Characteristics of intervention, control, and non-participating localities
Characteristic Intervention Control Non-participating
Pre-intervention (baseline)
General practices classified as urban,
rural, remote:
Any practice classified as four cities 2 2 NK
≥7 practices classified as “other urban
areas”
3 2 NK
<7 practices classified as “other urban
areas”
2 3 NK
NoofCHSP first assessment recordswith
SIMD29
9332 8736 68 941
Percentage in least deprived fifth 17.1 9.9 20.2
Percentage in most deprived fifth 25.2 32.1 25.8
Median (interquartile range) maternal
age at time of first CHSP assessment
29 (24-33) 29 (23-33) 30 (24-34)
Breastfeeding groups in January 2003 11 10 90
Breastfeeding groups at randomisation 10 10 NK
Maternity hospital(s) within locality 2 8 NK
Hospital where most women delivered
had baby-friendly award9
3 4 NK
Post-intervention
NoofCHSP first assessment recordswith
SIMD29
9701 9060 71 212
Percentage in least deprived fifth 15.7 8.7 18.1
Percentage in most deprived fifth 26.4 32.9 26.6
Median (interquartile range) maternal
age at time of first CHSP record
29 (24-33) 28 (23-33) 29 (24-34)
No of venues hosting groups:
Breastfeeding groups 27 10 102
General antenatal groups 11 11 NK
Antenatal breastfeeding education
groups
10 5 NK
General postnatal groups 33 28 NK
Hospital where most women delivered
had baby-friendly award9
4 6 NK
Community breastfeeding initiatives
with dedicated funding*
11 9 NK
CHSP=Child Health Surveillance Programme; NK=not known; SMID=Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation.
*Includes peer supporter schemes; community based breastfeeding coordinators, promoters, supporters, or
specialists; and “best fed” voucher scheme.
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of breastfeeding groups per 1000 births. An indepen-
dent statistician used random number tables to
randomise locality pairs to either intervention or
control. Researchers analysing primary and secondary
outcomes were blind to allocation, ensured by coding
of localities.
Statistical methods
We analysed all outcomes at cluster level on an
intention to treat principle, in that we assessed the
measurement of breast feeding for all locality women
irrespective of attendance at a breastfeeding group.We
analysed the difference in breastfeeding rates between
intervention and control localities by using analysis of
covariance, with pre-intervention breastfeeding rates
as a covariate. By stratifying randomisation by pre-
intervention outcome data (a strong determinant of
outcome), we considered intervention and control
groups to be comparable.We analysed individual level
secondary outcomes by using linear or Poisson
regression with adjustment for clustering. Binary
variables needed logistic regression, and counts of
group attendances needed zero inflated Poisson
regression, both adjusted for clustering.Weused either
SPSS (version 15) or Stata (version 10) for analyses.
RESULTS
Figure 2 shows the flow of participants. At baseline,
intervention localities had fewer general practices
classified as rural, had fewer maternity units, and
were slightly less deprived than control localities but
were otherwise comparable (table 1). Intervention
localities increased breastfeeding groups from10 to 27,
and control localities remained unchanged with
10 groups.
Feeding outcomes
Table 2 reports the proportion of babies with valid
records receiving any breast milk. The mean post-
intervention rates for any breast feeding at 6-8 weeks
were 0.26 (SD 0.03) in intervention and 0.30 (0.07) in
control localities. After adjustment for differences in
pre-intervention rates, intervention localities had post-
intervention rates at 6-8 weeks 0.017 lower on average
(95% confidence interval 0.036 lower to 0.002 higher)
than control localities. This difference was not statisti-
cally significant (P=0.08). Any breast feeding declined
in three of the seven intervention localities. We found
no significant differences in rates of any breast feeding
at birth, 5-7 days, or 8-9 months. Unfortunately, a
change in national policy resulted in the loss of the
8-9month child development assessment. 28 Only 25%
of 8-9 month breastfeeding records (the first trial
quarter) were available, and conclusions cannot be
inferred. We repeated analyses for exclusive breast
feeding (data not shown) and found no significant
differences. Thenon-participating localities hadhigher
baselinebreastfeeding rates than the trial localities at all
time points, but changes in breastfeeding rates were of
similar size.
CHSP data enabled us to assess maternal age and
deprivation at population level.29 Intervention women
were three months older than controls (P<0.001).
Table 1 reports deprivation at the first CHSP
assessment (missing for 0.5% of records). Intervention
women were slightly less deprived both before and
after the intervention (χ2 tests P<0.001). We found
small increases in maternal deprivation from before to
after the intervention, which were statistically signifi-
cant or almost significant for intervention localities
(P=0.021), control localities (P=0.056), and external
control localities (P<0.001).We assessed the complete-
ness of primary outcome data by comparing General
Register Office for Scotland (GROS) births with the
number of first CHSP assessment and 6-8 week review
records. In 2005, 54 386 births occurred in Scotland,
46 109 (84.8%) of them in NHS boards using CHSP;
45 059 first assessments (97.7% coverage) and 43 620
External control 
Clusters excluded (n=52):
  Participating in another breast feeding initiative (n=5) 
  Declined to participate (n=47)
All babies born in 14 health boards in Scotland
Clusters allocated to intervention group (n=7)
Clusters received BIG policy intervention (n=7)
Eligible CHSP birth records (n=9747)
  Median cluster size=1538 (range 374-2074)
    births
Clusters allocated to control group (n=7)
Clusters received routine care with no new
  group activity (n=7)
Eligible CHSP birth records (n=9111)
  Median cluster size=1146 (range 710-2064)
    births
Clusters analysed (intention to treat) (n=7)
Eligible CHSP birth records with valid feeding
  data (n=9635)
    Median cluster size=1513 (range 371-2069)
      births
Clusters analysed (intention to treat) (n=7)
Eligible CHSP birth records with valid feeding
  data (n=8968)
    Median cluster size=1133 (range 707-2003)
      births
Eligible Guthrie 5-7 day records (n=10 016)
  Median cluster size=1577 (range 386-2117)
Eligible Guthrie 7 day records with valid feeding
  data (n=9872)
    Median cluster size=1557 (range 383-2084)
Eligible Guthrie 5-7 day records (n=9395)
  Median cluster size=1314 (range 756-2102)
Eligible Guthrie 7 day records with valid feeding
  data (n=9234)
    Median cluster size=1300 (range 733-2051)
Eligible CHSP 6-8 week records (n=9162)
  Median cluster size=1416 (range 362-2017)
Eligible CHSP 6-8 week records with valid
  feeding data (n=8991)
    Median cluster size=1386 (range 359-1989)
Eligible CHSP 6-8 week records (n=8808)
  Median cluster size=1076 (range 691-1999)
Eligible CHSP 6-8 week records with valid
  feeding data (n=8491)
    Median cluster size=1042 (range 687-1796)
Eligible CHSP 8-9 month records (n=2470)
  Median cluster size=335 (range 64-775)
Eligible CHSP 8-9 month records with valid
  feeding data (n=936)
    Median cluster size=130 (range 27-237)
Eligible CHSP 8-9 month records (n=2089)
  Median cluster size=221 (range 102-561)
Eligible CHSP 8-9 month records with valid
  feeding data (n=767)
    Median cluster size=102 (range 63-153)
Clusters in 10 health boards routinely collecting breast feeding data assessed for eligibility (n=66)
No clusters discontinued the
intervention or were lost to follow-up
No clusters set up new breast feeding
groups or were lost to follow-up
Clusters randomised (n=14)
Fig 2 | Flowchart of participants. *Child Health Surveillance Programme (CHSP) 8-9 month infant
feeding data ceased to be routinely collected during year 1 of the trial, with implementation of
Health for all Children 428
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6-8 week assessments (94.6% coverage) took place. In
2006, coverage was 98.1% for first assessment and
93.8% at 6-8 weeks. Comparing Guthrie records with
GROS provides an estimate of 1.6% duplication of
Guthrie data at 5-7 days, owing to repeat tests.
Baby-friendly hospital initiative status
Breastfeeding data by baby-friendly hospital initiative
status is available on www.abdn.ac.uk/crh/big.shtml.
In the seven localitieswhere themain hospital received
the award or a certificate of commitment towards the
award in 2005, initiation of breast feeding increased or
remained the same. For the six localities that gained the
award before the pre-trial period, we found no clear
pattern. These patterns were not apparent five to seven
days after birth. Fewer women stopped breast feeding
between birth and 5-7 days in control localities than in
intervention localities before and after the intervention
(table 2). The differences were of a similar order.
Satisfaction and support
We found no significant differences in maternal
satisfaction or social support between intervention
and control localities (table 3). Our aim for health
visitors to distribute the maternal satisfaction and
support questionnaire between set dates across 14
localities was challenging, particularly in control areas.
Considerable change was occurring in primary care
organisations at the time. 28 30 From intervention
locality CHSP records, 3777 babies received breast
milk at birth between 1 June 2005 and 30 November
2006, the intended questionnaire distribution period.
Their mothers would have been eligible to receive the
questionnaire at the 6-8 week assessment, and 845
(22%) mothers completed questionnaires. In control
localities, 3525 babies received breastmilk at birth and
534 (15%) mothers completed questionnaires. These
areminimumresponse rates, asweknowquestionnaire
distribution was incomplete.
Group characteristics
Oneof 27breastfeedinggroupsdidnot complete group
meeting diaries, and under-reporting of attendance
may have occurred in larger groups (estimate 95%
complete). From 2195 group diaries, 2007 weekly
group meetings took place, 188 were cancelled, and
1310 unique women (pregnant or breast feeding)
attended. Median group size was four (interquartile
range 2-6) women, excluding group facilitators,
children, female relatives, non-pregnant friends, and
students. Significantly more women in intervention
than control localities knew that breastfeeding groups
(antenatal and postnatal) were available and attended
postnatal breastfeedinggroups (data availableonwww.
abdn.ac.uk/crh/big.shtml). Only 229/799 (28.7%)
womenwho initiatedbreast feeding reported attending
antenatal breastfeeding groups in intervention local-
ities compared with 99/416 (23.8%) respondents in
control localities (P=0.093).Theproportions ofwomen
attending only in pregnancy, only after birth, and both
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Fig 3 | Breastfeeding group meetings per 100 locality women
initiating breast feeding per year. Median=46 (interquartile
range 25-64). Change in breast feeding at 6-8 weeks from two
years before intervention and two intervention years shown in
brackets below locality
Table 2 | Any breast feeding (exclusive or partial) as a proportion of those with known feeding behaviour
Primary and secondary
outcomes
Mean (SD) breastfeeding rate
Mean difference between groups (95% CI for
difference)* Pvalue fordifference*
Non-participating
localities† (overall
proportion)Intervention Control
At 6-8 weeks
Pre-intervention 0.27 (0.03) 0.29 (0.08) 0.38
Post-intervention 0.26 (0.03) 0.30 (0.07) −0.017 (−0.036 to 0.002) 0.08 0.39
At birth
Pre-intervention 0.50 (0.05) 0.51 (0.10) 0.59
Post-intervention 0.51 (0.06) 0.53 (0.09) −0.009 (−0.045 to 0.027) 0.58 0.60
At 5-7 days
Pre-intervention 0.43 (0.04) 0.46 (0.09) 0.55
Post-intervention 0.42 (0.04) 0.45 (0.09) −0.003 (−0.032 to 0.027) 0.84 0.55
At 8-9 months
Pre-intervention 0.22 (0.03) 0.23 (0.04) 0.28
Post-intervention 0.21 (0.05) 0.20 (0.06) 0.007 (−0.056 to 0.070) 0.82 0.25
*Adjusted for pre-intervention rate.
†Child Health Surveillance Programme data are for all NHS board areas that collect such data, excluding trial localities; Guthrie data are for all Scotland, excluding trial localities.
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before and after birth were 0.21, 0.69, and 0.10. From
CHSP first assessment records for babies registered
with locality general practitioners, each intervention
locality held amedian of 46 (25-64) groupmeetings per
100women initiatingbreast feedingperyear (fig 3), and
a median of 23 (19-30) women attended per 100
women initiating breast feeding per year (fig 4).
Individual locality breastfeeding outcomes could not
be explained by group attendance or the number of
group meetings held.
Of 1310 intervention group attenders, 1231 (94%)
completed questionnaires; 74 attended from non-
participating general practices, and 138 attended
from control locality general practices. Of these 138
women, 132 (96%) attended the only group held in a
locality maternity unit, which had been running for
more than 10 years. Group attenders were predomi-
nantly white (1196/1207; 99%), and about half had left
full time education aged 18 or below (635/1224; 52%).
Their median age was 32 (28-35), two years older than
all locality women initiating breast feeding (P<0.001).
Women first attended a group a median of 36 (22-81)
days after giving birth. Group diaries recorded
284 group facilitators; 183 (64%) completed question-
naires, and 32 facilitated at more than one group. The
median number of facilitators present at any one group
meetingwas 1.6. Facilitatorswere health visitors (46%),
midwives (16%), students (13%), and lay volunteers
(9%). Their median age was 42 (36-47), and 78% had
personally breast fed.
Costs and benefits
The main cost of breastfeeding groups relates to staff
time,whichvariedconsiderablybetweengroupsowing
to differences in the number of staff attending and the
length of time of groupmeetings. The average cost per
locality per year was approximately £13 400 (€14 410;
$20 144), including travel time (2005/6 prices). The
cost equates to £143 for each woman attending
(n=1310). Each woman attended a median of four
times. Based on the median, the cost per attendance
wouldbe£36,which is similar to the cost of a homevisit
by a health visitor (£31).31 Other minor costs were
incurred for premises, equipment, and refreshments.
Completed costs and benefits questionnaires were
returned by 175 women attending intervention breast-
feeding groups (a minimum response rate of 53%) and
by 156 women attending control postnatal groups (a
minimum response rate of 27%). Response rate
denominators were uncertain, as not all unused
questionnaires were returned. The income of women
attendingbreastfeedinggroupswas significantlyhigher
thanthoseattendingpostnatalgroups(P=0.02) (table 4).
Little difference existed in time and travel costs
between attending a breastfeeding group or a postnatal
group; most women travelled less than 5 miles, and
most journeys took less than 10 minutes. Mean
willingness to pay to attend the groups was £2.42 for
the intervention group and £2.54 for the control group;
the difference between the groups was not statistically
significant. This figure should be interpreted carefully,
as women had also incurred time and travel costs to
attend the groups and 83.8% of respondents in the
intervention groups stated that the benefits to them of
attending thegroupweregreater than thecosts to them;
only 2.7% stated that the costs were greater than the
benefits.
DISCUSSION
This study shows that a policy to provide breastfeeding
groups has no impact on rates of breast feeding in the
first six to eight weeks after birth and highlights several
challenges in the pragmatic implementation of health
Table 3 | Maternal satisfaction and social support outcomes
Scale and group Valid responses Missing Interclass correlation coefficient Median (interquartile range) P value
Maternal breastfeeding evaluation scale25
Intervention 773 72
0*
118 (104-130)
0.59†
Control 498 36 119 (105-129)
Duke-UNC functional social support scale26
Intervention 822 23
0.003
4.25 (3.63-4.75)
0.96‡
Control 517 17 4.25 (3.63-4.75)
Higher scores represent higher perceived levels of satisfaction (maximum score 150) and social support (maximum score 5).
*Truncated to zero.
†Linear regression adjusted for clustering.
‡Poisson regression adjusted for clustering.
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promotion initiatives. Our intervention may not have
workedbecause insufficientwomen attendedgroups in
pregnancy (the intended behaviour) and before six to
eight weeks after birth to influence population breast-
feeding rates. Groups attract older and higher income
womenwho aremore likely to continue breast feeding
anyway,4 and social support levelswere generally high.
A trial of groups for the prevention of postnatal
depression reports similar findings.32
The embedded mixed method case study design
provides insight into why the preliminary study was
effective and the trial was not.13 In the preliminary
study, attendance by pregnant women was six times
higher and attendance by any woman (pregnant or
breast feeding) was four times higher, more midwives
facilitated groups, and three out of five groups took
place in community maternity units compared with
only one (the best attended) of 27 groups in the trial.
More centralised maternity services, reorganisation,
and workforce pressures contributed to these
differences.33 The preliminary study used action
research methods,16 compared with a distant research
team running a trial, and partnership working between
midwives, health visitors, and women was less evident
in the trial. Involvement of midwives is crucial to
recruit pregnant women to groups, as health visitors’
first contact is usually 10-14 days after birth, when 17%
of women have stopped breast feeding.4 The disconti-
nuity of professional care during women’s breastfeed-
ing journey from pregnancy to weaning warrants
review, as maternity care has changed considerably
with shorter hospital stays.
Strengths and limitations
Few trials of a public health policy in primary care have
been done. This trial illustrates the value of routinely
collected data on infant feeding and the challenges of
systematically collecting non-routine data at popula-
tion level. Unfortunately, national policy changes led
to abandonment of collection of 8-9 month routine
breastfeeding data after the first trial quarter, despite
the fact that the trial was government funded. Trials of
perinatal education, support, or behaviour modifica-
tion interventions in group settings often use selected
samples, in highly controlled environments with
experts delivering the intervention,6 734 which raises
questions about generalisability. A strength of this
pragmatic trial is that it was designed to take place in a
routine service setting, delivered by front line health
professionals.
Participating localities were more deprived and had
lower baseline breastfeeding rates than the Scottish
average. However, the large numbers of women
included may have inflated the importance of the
small changes in maternal age and deprivation seen.
Our findingsmay not be generalisable to less deprived
populations or countries with higher breastfeeding
rates, where breast feeding is more socially acceptable
and sustaining groupsmight be easier.Qualitative case
study data (to be reported separately) suggest that
operational factors, particularly socio-geographic char-
acteristics of localities including deprivation, staff
resources, the amount of organisational change, and
the style of management and leadership, all affected
implementation of the trial and seem to explain why
breastfeeding rates declined in three intervention
localities.
During the intervention, more babies were born in
hospitals that achieved the baby-friendly hospital
initiative award or the certificate of commitment in
control localities, and initiation of breast feeding
increased in these localities. In retrospect, some people
might argue that we could have matched by baby-
friendly hospital status, given the evidence that it
increases duration of breast feeding.11 However, our
data support the view that in the UK the initiative does
not have an effect beyond initiation of breast feeding
and that earlier research showing an increase in breast
feedingat 5-7daysmightdependon the amountof time
since the awardwas achieved.12 35 The changes in status
therefore seem unlikely to have outweighed the effects
of the intervention, but we cannot rule this out.
Attending groups and developing social networks
may have other short term and long term benefits that
we did not measure. Few conclusions can be drawn
from our questionnaire derived secondary outcomes
owing to the low response rate. Reported attendance
rates were higher at general antenatal groups than at
breastfeeding groups in both trial arms, and we would
recommend reviewof the current practice of providing
separate antenatal breastfeeding education.
Table 4 | Comparison of income, travel times, and car journey distances for breastfeeding
(intervention) and postnatal (control) groups. Values are numbers (percentages)
Breastfeeding groups (n=175) Postnatal groups (n=156)
Income*
<£10 000 7 (4) 16 (10)
£10 000-£19 000 17 (10) 23 (15)
£20 000-£29 000 29 (17) 31 (20)
£30 000-£39 000 37 (21) 26 (17)
£40 000-£49 000 35 (20) 29 (19)
≥£50 000 49 (28) 25 (16)
Missing 1 (1) 6 (4)
Travel time (all modes) (minutes)
<5 61 (35) 60 (38)
5-10 64 (37) 59 (38)
10-20 40 (23) 31 (20)
20-30 9 (5) 4 (3)
>30 1 (1) 2 (1)
Travel distance (car journeys) (miles) (n=106) (n=94)
<1 25 (24) 16 (17)
1-2 29 (27) 21 (22)
2-3 13 (12) 18 (19)
3-4 20 (19) 13 (14)
4-5 9 (8) 12 (13)
>5 10 (9) 14 (15)
*Significant difference between groups (P=0.023)
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Conclusion
If theNHSaims to increasebreastfeeding rates, apolicy
to provide breastfeeding groups, despite being a low
cost option that women attending find helpful, is
nevertheless ineffective in the current organisational
context. Resources may be better directed to the first
two weeks after birth, when the highest proportion of
women stop breast feeding.
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Additional professional and lay support increases the duration and exclusivity of breast
feeding
Little is known about the effectiveness of a group setting for breastfeeding interventions
Older and higher income women are more likely to initiate breast feeding
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Breastfeeding support groups, facilitated by health professionals, for pregnant and
breastfeeding women did not improve breastfeeding rates in the first six to eight weeks after
birth
Of women initiating breast feeding, older women were more likely to attend groups; women
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The costs of providing groups are similar to the costs of home visits by health visitors
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